
Patent Site 
Warrant Types 

Common Warrant (Vacant land) 

Special Warrant (Legal or boundary issues) 

Resurvey Warrant (Land previously patented, adjoining vacant land or several tracts combined 

into a new tract.) 

 

Warrant Index 

Land Office 

1636-1842 

MSA Series ID: SM129 

(Online at MSA) 

 

Patents are made up of Patent Books (No plat drawing) and Certificates of 

Survey (Plat drawing). 

 

Patent Books 

Patent books contain the written courses of the property only. The books are not separated by 

county they are located in. When new patents arrived in the Land Office they were recorded at 

that time regardless of county they were located in. Patent books have been scanned and are 

available for viewing on the search room computers at the MSA. 

Land Office  

(Patent Record)  

1637-1975 

MSA ID # SM2 

(Not Online) 

 



 

 

 

 

Patent body format applies to both Patents and Certificate of Survey 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Certificates of Survey  

(Plats.net) 

Certificates of Survey are plat drawings of the property also with land transfer documents. These 

are an added feature to the patents. Some contain family history information. Certificates of 

Survey first come available around the 1720’s with some available prior to this time. As time 

progressed records are more complete for land in the state.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Plat Drawing Englands Chance 

 

 



Manor Name 
(Listed in Certificate of Survey) 

 

People have taken this to mean the land was within a Manor. 
 (Refers to a geographic region within the state not within a Manor) 

 

 

“Held of Conigocheige Manor” 

Patents may show Conigocheige, Calverton or Monocacy Manor 

(Geographic Region for Western Maryland) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Patented & Unpatented Tracts 

What is the difference? 

 

Patented lands are those where the patent process was completed. 

 

Unpatented Lands 

Unpatented lands are those where the patent process was not completed for various reasons. Not 

considered a legal transfer of the property. Lands have been found where only an unpatented 

survey exists. 

 

• Patentee died 

• Failed to pay required fees 

• Legal issues 

• French & Indian War (1754-1763) Hagerstown westward murdered or scared off by 

the Indians. 

 

Patent Index 54 

1634-1985 

MSA Series ID: S1426 

(Online at MSA) 

 

White Cards-Patented Tracts 

Pink Cards-Unpatented Tracts 

 

Index 54 -alphabetical listing of patent owners (Patented & Unpatented). 



 

 

 

 

 

 



Patent Index 55 

1634-1985 

(Not Online) 

Search Room at MSA 

Index 55-alphabetical listing of tract names (Patented & Unpatented). 

 

What is a Resurvey? 

 

Person had 50 acres patented and found out 200 acres joins the property which is vacant. They 

can now apply for a Resurvey Warrant (Ex. Johns Lott would become “Resurvey on Johns Lott” 

or some other name).  

Person could also buy a tract or several tracts that were already patented and combine them into 

a new tract. If the resurvey contained earlier tracts the old tract names then disappear from the 

deed records. 

 


